Unwritten Bylaws
1. Be at the meetings on time, not 5-10 minutes late.
2. Make sure there are NO empty seats between you and the head table.
3. Do NOT sit next to a member from your own club when there are visiting Active 20-30ians
present. Alternate your seating. Same is true when guests are present.
4. Do NOT reach for or pass anything across the table.
5. Wear YOUR dinner badge at every meeting.
6. Wear your lapel pin at ALL times.
7. When introducing yourself at a meeting, stand and give your full name, occupation, and how
glad your are to be a member of Active 20-30. Speak so others may hear you clearly.
8. Introduce yourself to all guests present, and welcome them to the meeting.
9. When you have a guest, always introduce your guest first with full name and occupation.
10. Show respect for your club, and be willing to express yourself in an intelligent manner when
guests are present (No cussing).
11. PAY YOUR BILL PROMPTLY. Any complaints or questions regarding your fines on your fill
must be addressed in writing to the club Treasurer.
12. Do not throw things at a meeting. It is an automatic $50.00 fine.
13. Volunteer for any and all contemplated projects. New members should participate in every
event possible.
14. Stealing the bell, gavel, or fur-lined pot may NOT be done until the meeting is called to order.
After that, only if you can do it with stealth and cunning and can get away with it.
15. Do not be afraid to express your opinions, concerns, or complaints. However, give credit when
due. There is no room for deadwood.
16. Always address the President or Chairman when you want the floor and get proper recognition
before you speak.
17. Give due courtesy to anyone having the floor. All talking and horseplay should cease upon the
formal meeting starting.
18. Do NOT address a member as MISTER or by last name only. Know the members first name
and address them as such.
19. Know the club’s bylaws.
20. Any officer’s equipment (bell, gavel, attendance book, fur-lined pot) stolen by a member will
be auctioned off to the highest bidder. The high bidder will then sell the item back to the officer
at a renegotiated price not to exceed the highest bid. Both the officer and the high bidder shall
be billed for their respective sums of money. Proceeds will go to the convention fund.

